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Canadians strongly support the creation of a robust system 
of protected areas to help address the loss of biodiversity. 
Globally, support for protected areas continues to increase, 
and is endorsed, for example, by the United Nations. 
Protected areas are critical for buffering the negative 
impacts of human activities and demands placed on 
natural resources. They are a tried and proven approach 
to maintaining biodiversity, protecting cultural values, 
and securing a wide range of social, environmental and 
economic benefits.

Ontario’s system of protected areas started with the 
creation of Algonquin Park in 1893. By 1990, Ontario 
had established 269 provincial parks comprising an area 
of 6.2 million hectares. In 1999, the Province identified 
378 new provincial parks, conservation reserves 
and additions to existing protected areas covering 
approximately 2.4 million additional hectares. Today, 
11.1% of Ontario is protected within provincial and national 
parks, Dedicated Protected Areas (DPAs) in the Far North, 
conservation reserves and wilderness areas. A further 
0.2% is protected by conservation lands.1 However, this 
total falls far short of the Province’s commitment, under 
Ontario’s Biodiversity Strategy, which is to conserve at 
least 17% of Ontario’s terrestrial and aquatic systems by 
2020, “through well connected networks of protected areas 
and other effective area-based conservation measures.”2 
Indeed, the 2015 State of Ontario’s Biodiversity Report 
indicated that “little progress” had been made in achieving 
this target since 2010.3 Forest Stewardship Council (FSC) 
certification provides a promising means of addressing this 
shortfall and expanding Ontario’s protected areas network.
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FSC Certification
FSC is an international, voluntary certification and 
labeling system which ensures that certified forests 
are managed according to strict environmental and 
social standards. It is a market-oriented tool 
intended to drive and promote sustainable forestry. 
For example, “green” building programs such as 
LEED and Green Globes include credits for 
using wood products sourced from FSC-certified 
forests. Large retailers such as Lowes, Rona, 
Home Depot, Staples and the Office Depot have 
made commitments to support the sale of FSC-
certified forest products. Similarly, governments 
and many large institutions also have procurement 
policies requiring FSC-certified forest products.

For more than a decade, Ontario Nature has been 
a strong supporter of FSC certification in Ontario. 
Our staff regularly engage in surveillance audits of 
forest management certificates to ensure a high 
bar is set for the achievement of FSC indicators. 
We are also members of the Environmental 
Chamber (one of four chambers in Canada, 
also including Aboriginal, Social and Economic 
Chambers, which provide advice to FSC Canada 
on standards and implementation). Through 
the Environmental Chamber, we work toward 
consensus with other chamber members to ensure 
environmental considerations, such as protected 
areas designations, species at risk protection and 
the conservation of Intact Forest Landscapes, 
are world class. In January 2016, we provided a 
rigourous review of the draft National FSC Standard 
as well as input into discussions on the integration 
of Intact Forest Landscapes and Indigenous 
Cultural Landscapes. Our staff also represent 
the Environmental Chamber on the National Risk 
Assessment Working Group. 

Purpose of this Report
Through FSC certification and independent audits, 
accredited certifiers assess individual forestry 
operations against the leading-edge FSC Principles 
and Criteria for Forest Stewardship. 

These principles and criteria require, among other 
things, the identification of candidate protected 
areas. More than half of the Forest Management 
Units (FMUs) licensed for industrial timber harvesting 
in Ontario are FSC certified, representing a significant 
opportunity to expand Ontario’s protected areas 
system. However, to date, there has been little 
information available assessing how well FSC 
certification has achieved these protection goals.

This report addresses that gap. Our specific 
objectives were:

1) to determine how well FSC certification is 
contributing to completing the protected areas 
network within Ontario’s FMUs; and 

2) to understand the strengths and weaknesses 
in the current application of the FSC Boreal and 
Great Lakes – St. Lawrence Standards in regard to 
candidate protected areas (elements of which will 
be combined and incorporated into the National 
Standard development in Canada.)

Figure 1: FSC certified Forest Management Units (FMUs)  
in Ontario. 

Our Approach
Beginning in March 2015, Ontario Nature staff 
contacted each FSC-FM certificate holder in Ontario, 
via email and/or telephone, to request copies of their:

• Gap Analysis Report;

•  Candidate Protected Areas Report/Map; and

•  High Conservation Value Forest (HCVF) Report.

With this information we mapped all FSC candidate 
protected areas (for those companies that provided 
such information) and compared existing, legislated 
protected areas with these candidate protected areas 
across Ontario. We also compared how each FSC-
certified forest achieved the following FSC indicators:

1  Engagement of stakeholders and Indigenous 
Peoples: FSC-certified companies must work 
cooperatively with interested parties (e.g., 
Environmental Non-Government Organizations 
(ENGOs), other stakeholders, and Indigenous 
Peoples) in the analysis of gaps and candidate 
protected areas. As part of our assessment we 
evaluated i) the accessibility of gap analyses 
and related documents and maps; and ii) the 
consistency and adequacy of information provided 
in the FSC audit reports regarding the input of 
stakeholders and Indigenous Peoples about 
protected areas identification. 

2  Amount of candidate protected area identified: 
FSC-certified companies must complete (or make 
use of) a peer-reviewed scientific gap analysis to 
address the need for protected areas in the eco-
region(s) and ecodistrict(s) in which the forest is 
situated. Further, FSC-certified companies must 
use the gap analysis and elements including 
representation, connectivity, intactness, age of the 
forest, rare ecosystems and other HCVF attributes 
to identify the location and extent of additional 
protected areas. Due to the significant delays in 
obtaining maps of candidate protected areas, we 
were not able to compare the relative contribution 
of each candidate protected area to meeting the 
protected areas planning guidance provided by FSC. 
Consequently, for this report, we have compared only 
how many hectares of candidate protected area are 
identified on each FMU. 

3  Application of “Sphere of Influence”: FSC-
certified companies voluntarily defer logging and 
road-building in these candidate sites. In addition, 
FSC Standards require companies to work “within 
their sphere of influence to move candidate protected 
areas to full regulated protection as soon as possible” 
(Indicator 6.4.7). We reviewed FSC auditors’ 
reports to determine how successful FSC-certified 
companies had been in influencing decision-makers 
to legally protect these candidate areas.
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Findings
Stakeholder Engagement 
We found variability in the accessibility of gap 
analysis, HCVF and candidate protected areas 
reports (see Figure 1). In fact, after a year of requests 
(March 2015 - March 2016; including multiple 
emails and follow-up phone calls), only 12 of the 19 
FSC-FM certificate holders provided the requested 
information. Further, some companies would provide 
only paper copies of the requested reports, making 
analytical comparisons (e.g., the amount of protected 

area, gaps in representation, rarity of features, etc.) 
very difficult. FSC-certified companies must work 
“cooperatively with interested parties (e.g. ENGOs, 
Indigenous Peoples) in the analysis of gaps and 
candidate protected areas,”4 ensure “that a credible 
outside review is undertaken,” and must make 
“the assessment document(s), associated maps, 
and outside review report available to the public.”5 
For example, the Boreal FSC Standard requires that 
FSC-certified companies provide “documentation 
of means by which the report was made available 
to the public.”

Figure 2: Access to documents by percentage of FMUs (19 FSC certificates) 
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Further, we found some variability in the reporting structure used by FSC auditors, with the strengths and 
weaknesses outlined in Table 1:

Strengths Weaknesses

Some auditors use a consistent reporting format across 
FMUs and audits.

Some auditors use multiple formats over different 
years, and sections of stakeholder input summaries 
are difficult to follow.

Some auditors link stakeholder input to auditor 
response.

Some auditors do not clearly explain how stakeholder 
input was addressed.

Certification/Recertification audits tend to contact a 
large number of stakeholders to participate/comment.

Annual/Surveillance audits tend to contact fewer 
stakeholders, with no clear explanation as to why 
some interests/organizations were not contacted.

Many auditors contact a wide range of interests 
(First Nations, municipal governments, NGOs, 
forestry businesses, anglers, etc.).

Some audits/auditors miss entire stakeholder groups.

Table 1: Strengths and weaknesses in auditing the input of stakeholders and Indigenous Peoples.
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Amount of Protected Area Identified
Of the FSC-FM certificate holders that provided the requested information, we found significant variability in 
the amount of protected area (candidate and existing protected area) identified on each unit: ranging from 
less than 6 percent to greater than 15 percent. For many units it is clear the FSC certification could make an 
important contribution to completing protected areas networks with sites that are, for now, voluntarily set 
aside from timber harvesting by certified companies. See Figures 3 and 4.

Figure 3: Potential contribution of FSC-identified candidate protected areas (% of FMU)
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Figure 4: Potential contribution of FSC-identified candidate protected areas (% of FMU)

Application of “Sphere 
of Influence”
Through our assessment, we did not find any candidate 
protected area proposals that were successfully 
promoted to the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources 
and Forestry. As a result, the application of the “sphere 
of influence” is not leading to permanent protection, 
but rather to “paper parks” subject to modification and 
change. In fact, some FMUs, have developed several 
alternative suites of candidate protected areas over the 
years of certification, so permanence does not even 
exist at this voluntary level. OMNRF regularly dismisses 
candidate protected areas processes developed by 
the companies as well as the candidates themselves. 
Rejection letters from the ministry, often used as 
evidence in the FSC process by companies, include 
statements similar to the following: “Since the last annual 
audit, [certified forest] has written to the Ontario Ministry 

of Natural Resources and Forestry (OMNRF) requesting 
that OMNRF consider two sites... as fully regulated 
protected areas. OMNRF responded that they are not 
“intending to embark on a significant land use planning 
exercise that would include the expansion of our parks 
and protected areas system at this time.” 

Overall, we found more than 325,000 hectares 
of candidate protected areas identified through 
FSC processes, and none of these sites has been 
permanently protected. While we acknowledge that 
certificate holders are not the final decision-makers in 
regards to legislated protection, this finding does call to 
into question the effort required by companies to use 
their “sphere of influence” to meet the FSC standard. 
(Note, the forest industry has been quite successful in 
lobbying for other concessions, such as the five-year 
exemption from the Endangered Species Act, 2007 
and tens of millions of dollars annually in subsidies to 
support road building).

Issues and Recommendations for the new protected areas 
indicator (6.5) in the FSC National Standard
1  Issue: Inconsistent public access to gap 
analyses, candidate protected areas maps and 
associated documentation. 

We found clear differences between FSC certificates 
and the requirements of FSC auditors. HCVF reports 
(or summaries) are almost consistently available, 
whereas the availability of documentation associated 
with gap analyses and candidate protected areas 
varies significantly. In addition, some of our requests 
for documentation took over a year to process, and 
some companies did not provide documentation at 
all. Auditors do not have the time and resources to 
provide detailed evaluation of candidate protected 
areas developed by FSC-certified companies and 

rely on the knowledge and input of stakeholders 
and Indigenous Peoples. Access to maps and 
documentation is essential for the consultation 
process to be effective.

Recommendation: Improve consistency 
of access to maps and documentation by:

–  Requiring candidate protected area to 
be mapped; 

–  Requiring supporting documents and 
maps to be made available in digital format 
(essential for timely review and transparency).
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2  Issue: Inconsistent 
expectations for gap analyses 
and amount of candidate 
protected area 

We found the amount of candidate 
protected area proposed varies 
across FMUs. Further, the 
rationale for the number and size 
of candidate identification is not 
provided for many certified forests.

Recommendation: Improve 
consistency in gap analyses 
and the amount of candidate 
protected area identified by:

–  Requiring that gap analyses 
include target setting with 
targets supported through 
consultation with self-
identified interests and 
affected stakeholders, 
Indigenous Peoples, 
best available information 
and peer-review;

–  Requiring peer-review 
of the gap analyses be 
made publicly available 
(e.g., document peer-review 
support for targets and 
candidates).
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3  Issue: Since FSC-certified companies have 
not been successful in applying their “sphere 
of influence” to result in permanent, legislated 
protection of candidate protected areas, it is 
unclear how protected areas would provide 
any protection beyond other, less rigourous 
approaches, such as buffers on Areas of Concern, 
deferrals and other management prescriptions.

We found almost no uptake from the Province to 
initiate the necessary process, including consultation 
with Indigenous Peoples and stakeholders, to 
ensure that FSC candidate protected areas achieve 
permanent protection. If these sites are commercially 
logged, roaded or otherwise industrially developed 
they cannot achieve the fundamental purpose of 
these areas, which is to function as a “reference for 
environmental values and inform forest management, 
including regeneration, within the Management Unit in 
order to maintain or enhance environmental values.”6

Recommendation: Address shortcomings 
of voluntarily identified candidate 
protected areas by:

–  Ensuring these candidate protected areas 
are maintained over the duration of the 
certificate; 

–  Providing well-defined requirements and 
process expectations (e.g., FSC-certified 
companies request that stakeholders 
and Indigenous Peoples involved in the 
identification of candidate protected areas 
send letters of support to the OMNRF).

Boreal Forest
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1 Ontario Parks. 2011. State of Ontario’s Protected Areas 
Reports. Queen’s Printer for Ontario. 

2 This provincial target reflects the global target, set and 
endorsed by the parties to the Convention on Biological 
Diversity. (Source: Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), 
2010. The strategic plan for biodiversity 2011-2020 and the Aichi 
biodiversity targets. (http://www.cbd.int/doc/decisions/COP-10/
cop-10-dec-02-en.pdf)

3 See p. 3 of the Summary Report on the State of Ontario’s 
Biodiversity by the Ontario Biodiversity Council. (http://sobr.ca/_
biosite/wp-content/uploads/SOBR-2015-Summary-Report_E.pdf)

4 FSC Canada. National Boreal Standard. 2004. (https://ca.fsc.
org/en-ca/fsc-certification/forest-management-certification/
forest-management-standards-01/national-boreal-standard)

5 Ibid

6 Instructions provided by FSC International to new Canadian 
FSC standard developers. https://ic.fsc.org/preview.igi-with-ifl-
indicators-fsc-std-60-004-v1-1-en.a-5828.pdf
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Thank-you to the following funders for supporting our work to promote responsible use, 
management and protection of Ontario's forests.
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Ontario Nature protects wild species and wild spaces 
through conservation, education and public engagement. 
Ontario Nature is a charitable organization representing more 
than 30,000 members and supporters and 150 member groups 
across Ontario (charitable registration # 10737 8952 RR0001). 
For more information, visit ontarionature.org.

For more information, please contact: 
Julee Boan, Boreal Program Manager 
10 Cumberland Street North 
Thunder Bay, Ontario 
P7A 4K9

juleeb@ontarionature.org 
807-286-1790


